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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME
fho Kino Pauaonrror Stoamuri of This Lino Will Arriro and Lsnvo

Thl Port as Hureundor

FR01I SAM FRANCISCO POB SAW FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 80
VENTURA SEPT G SIERRA SEPT 5
ALAMEDA SEPT 10 ALAMEDA SElT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OCT 0 ALAMEDA OOT 17

7 V 77 77

In oonnootlon with tho sailing of thoaboro stoainois thoAgontnaro
proparod to iiauo to intending pnaaongoro coupon through Mokolo by any
tallroad from San Franoiioo to all points In tho Unltod fUatoa and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European porta
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BritiBh Foreign Marino Insurance Co
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Canadian Paoifio ilailway Co
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Residence In
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Rent or Lease

The residence o Jus II
Boyd at Mauoa Valloy is of- -

Mared for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo iven im- -
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It in intereotlug to nolo aa will be

boou from tho Preen opinion that
Japanese publicists aro coming to
be a little more hopeful of tho suc ¬

cessful result of tho forthcoming
pnaoo conference at Washington
Even tho Nippon wbioh Iiab hither-

to
¬

regarded the negotiations with a
good deal of suspiaton expresses the
belief that they may prove satlsfic
tory to Japan and lay tho founda-

tions

¬

of on abiding peaoo though
doubt is expressed as to whethor the
Russian Government will be able In

vlow of tho disorganization of tbo
administration and the nlgns of die

affotlon apparent uverywhwre
throughout the otnptroto give effot
to the provisions of tb Tronty when
it is signed and fotlflod Again it
will bo oboorvou that the rneetlug at
Hlblya Park In Tokyo whioh was

to bo a demonstration that the Jnp
ausio people wero proparod to
undergo any sacrifices rather than
make a banty and inadequate peaoc
and was Interpreted in somo quortnrs
as a sort of warning to the Govern
ment if the conditions demanded
should bo too moderate has proved
a very mild affair Originally It was

reported that the bulk of the mem-

bers

¬

of both Houses of the legis-

lature had promised to bo present
and that the meotlng would be at ¬

tended by delegates from all parts
of the oountry oud representatives
of many varying interests but as a

matter of faot the meeting was oom
posed merely of a few mombeis of
political parties not of the first rank
while tho addresiea wero oonfinod
to a speeoh by an ex Presidont of
the House of Representatives and
by tho Editor of a journal of large
circulation but not of great weight
A vague nud iudofluite resolution
was passed such db might bo on

dorsod by nuy member of the Gov-

ernment and after adopting it the
demonstration disjiorsed with

shouts of Banssir
Undoubtedly the ohango that hes

oomoover public opinion in Japan
is to be ottributpd in large measure
to the growth of a belief that in ao

ospllog the proposal inado by Pioil
dent lloosavelt Russia Is sincerely
desirous ofbriogiug the war to an
end even at some sacrifice to her-

self

¬

as tho defeated party At lire t
it certainly appeared doubtful If the
acceptance of tbo Amerioan invlta
tiuu by Russia was intended qs any ¬

thing more than a disinclination to
show herself an obstaole in the way
of tho Worlds peaoe Probably wo

should look to tho composite old

ment whioh go to form the Russian
Govorumeut for an explanation of
the phenomenon The rump of the
military party whioh for a lime held
the relna o government and was di-

rectly

¬

responsible for tho war
naturally feels strongly hostile to
tho onuoluaiou of peace beforo a vio

tory has beeu gained or oneolits oon
fide ut prediutioua verified and this
party though it has lost much of its
influence it is stdl powerful for i 1

The result of tho disoussion uuu
tho proposal made by frgalduut

Ronaxvolt and tho evident approval
with which It was rcgardfd by the
Tear and tho bulk of his Miniteri
has boon that GonoralSaliharoiT tho
Minister of War has resigned In

deed according to some reports tho
resignation was compulsory and
from that moment the hesitation
which Russia at first showod has

beeu replaoed by n cordial
in tho proposal of tho Amerioan

President that envoyo of the two

belllgoreut Powers should moot and
oonsldor whethor thoy could not or

rango terms that would bring tho
war to a oloio

If we turn to Japan It scorns lo ua

that from tho first the Government
showed tho fullest sincerity in ao- -
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Crystal

Sjpiags Butter

It is porfootly pure and always
giros satisfaction Wo dollvor It ia
eat poitnboard boxoi

Metropolitan Meat Co
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Fernandez
Importers Dealers n
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Having mado large additions to

our maohinnrr we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL5
LOWS LI PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELj
at the rato 0 25 cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
tram strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

Rlig Up Hiin 73

and our wagon will call for your
work
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